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Abstract 
The present study was designed to investigate some histopathological changes produced 

by cimetidine on male reproductive organs (testes & epididymis) in mice and extended to 

examine wherethere using of  aqueous suspension of powdered Nigella sativa seeds have 

ability to reduce this toxicity.Forty male mice were divided into 4 groups. The first group 

received 25 mg/kg B.W. of cimetidine orally once daily. The second group drenched aqueous 

suspension of Nigella sativa  at dose of 1000mg/kg B.W. and then received cimetidine. While 

the third group drenched Nigella sativa aqueous suspension once daily, while fourth group 

(control group) received normal saline only and the study was continued for (76 days). 

Animals which were treated with cimetidine only along the period of experiment showed 

sever pathological changes, particularly in testes and epididymis, whereas oral administration 

of the aqueous suspension of Nigella seeds  aqueous suspension significantly reduced these 

changes which reflected by obvious increment of spermatogonia and reducing the damage of 

seminiferous tubules. The protective activity of Nigella sativa  has been resumed via 

diminishing the reproductive histopathological changes associated with long-term of 

treatment with cimetidine.  

Introduction 
Cimetidine ( Tagamet®) is a drug 

historically used to reduce gastric acid 

secretion. Published research dating back 

more than 20 years shows that this drug 

might make a greater impact in medicine if 

used as a cancer therapy rather than as a 

treatment for gastric disorders(1).It  is an 

histaminic (H2) receptor antagonist, 

extensively prescribed for ulcers and now 

available without prescription. It is a 

competitive binds to these receptors in 

parietal cells and doesn't allow histamine 

to bind them. Histamine is responsible for 

signaling these cells to secrete acid. If 

cimetidine is present, the cells don't get the 

signal to produce acid thus reducing the pH 

of the stomach(2).  Cimetidine is a drug 

widely use in human (3) and animals (4). It 

used in the treatment of ulcer which 

considered as important chronic disease 

and it's treatment required long period, 

may be it's continue along the life. So the 

using of this drug for long period, caused a 

major  side effects such as gynecomastica, 

reduction  in sperm count and reversible 

impotence in males (5).The review of 

published articles showed that there is 

increasing interest for decreasing side 

effects which usually associated with 

chronic administration of drugs as in long-

term treatment of ulcer with cimetidine. 

For that purpose using of herbs has been 

gained importance to diminish drug 

toxicity.One of the most herbs which was 

used in treatment of diseases & 

diminishing of toxication was Nigella 

sativa which has substantial historical in 

tradition medicine. It has the ability to 

significantly over coming illness or 

maintaining health if taken over the time, 

and it act on the principle of assisting the 

body's own natural healing process (6). It 

is well known traditionally and publically 

plants in general and Nigella sativa in 

particular are taken or prescribed for 

patients in the form of tea i.e. the powder 

of the seeds is macerated or simply boiled 

to prepare a remedy (7).On the viewing of 

medicinal properties of cimetidine and 

Nigella sativa this study designed to:  

1- investigate the cimetidine toxicity on 

male reproductive system in mice. 

2- Find the effectiveness of using Nigella 

sativa seeds suspension to diminish a 

reproductive toxicity which caused by 

long-term treatment of cimetidine.   
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Materials and Methods 
The present study was conducted on 

(40) white male mice of approximately the 

same age (6 weeks) and body weight (25-

31 gm).The animals were housed in a 6 

4 3 m
3
 room in animal house of Vet. 

Medicine College/ Al-Qadisyia University 

under 12 hours light / 12 hours dark at 28  

2 C and put as 5 mice in each standard 

plastic cages and this study continued for 

76 days.Drug preparation: Five hundred- 

milligram of pure cimetidine (provided by 

SDI, Iraq) were dissolved in (200 ml) of 

distilled water to obtain stock solution 

included o.25% cimetidine. The a volume 

of 0.1 ml / 10 gm B.W, with a maximum 

volume of 0.3 ml/ mouse, from stock 

solution was administered orally by using 

of stomach tube.Plant material preparation: 

To (15) gm of Nigella sativa seeds, 100 ml 

of distilled water were added, mixed and 

ground by a blender, this was made for 5-6 

intervals, 60 seconds each time, 60 seconds 

apart, at room temperature until complete 

grinding and mixing to obtain a stock 

solution of crude suspension (7). 

Experimental Design: 

Mice were randomly divided into 4 

equal groups, ten animals for each group: 

 First group: Administered orally with 

Cimetidine at a dose 25 mg/kg once a 

daily(8). 

Second group: Administered with watery 

suspension of drenched Nigella sativa 

seeds at a dose (1000 mg/kg B.W. P.O 

(orally)) based on previous study (7), and 

60 minute later treated with 25 mg/kg 

B.W. P.O. of cimetidine.    

Third group: Administered orally with 

1000 mg/kg B.W. P.O. of Nigella sativa  

aqueous suspension only. 

Fourth group: Treated orally with normal 

saline only and serve as a control group. 

For histopathology, pieces of 1-2 cm3 from 

testes and epididymus were taken then kept 

in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 

fixation, processed routinely in 

histokinette, cut at 5Mm thickness by 

microtome (Jung 4291, West Germany) 

and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin 

stain then examined under light 

microscope (9).  

Results & Discussion 
The present study demonstrated that 

cimetidine considered as testicular toxicant 

to male reproductive system of mice due to 

major histopathological changes which 

showed in testes and epididymus.The 

animals of first group (animals received 

cimetidine) showed sever microscopic 

changes in testes & epididymus. The testes 

showed suppression of spermatogenesis 

which resulting in oligospermia (reduced 

number of sperms), it was reported by (10), 

they reported that oligospermia may be 

occur due to long treatment of cimetidine. 

Also the results in this group demonstrated 

sever vaculation of spermatogonia due to 

degenerative process of seminifrous 

tubules (figure 1) & (figure 2) and this 

reported by (11), they indicate that there is 

debilitating in seminifrous tubules due to 

taking high doses of cimetidine. Also in 

the present study, the testes in animals of 

first group  showed presence of spermatid 

multinucleated giant cells (figure 3), they 

are special cells indicate the degenerative 

process which occurring in seminiferous 

tubules. This result proved by (12), they 

note presence of spermatid multinucleated 

giant cells in testes of rat due to long-term 

treatment of cimetidine. Epididymal 

tubules of this group were demonstrated 

empty and not contain sperms (figure 4) & 

(figure 5)  due to inhibition of production 

of sperms (spermatogenesis) in the testes 

because epididymus is the pathway of the 

sperms to outside from the testes.In second 

group (animals drenched Nigella sativa 

and then received cimetidine), the 

toxicological changes were less than 

previous group. In testes , there is mild 

suppression of spermatogenesis and mild 

vaculation of spermatogonia and 

spermatozoa present in large numbers 

more than first group, (figure 6), also there 

was no presence of spermatid 

multinucleated giant cells. So some 

epididymal tubules contain few sperms and 
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others were filled (figure 7) (figure 8). 

Reducing of these toxicities occurs due to 

activity of Nigella sativa seeds which 

ameliorate or protect the reproductive 

organs from toxic effect which produced 

by long-term of treatment of cimetidine, 

cimetidine binds to androgen receptors 

(13), and antiandrogenic effects such as 

gynecomastasis (in men) and galactorrhea 

(in women) have been reported. In 

addition, a reduction in sperm count and 

reversible impotence have been reported in 

male patients receiving long-term 

treatment for hypersecrtory states (5), these 

effects are rarely observed with therapy 

that continues for no longer than 8 weeks.  

Nigella sativa opposes the antiandrogenic 

effect of cimetidine might possibly via a 

mechanism such as stimulation of leydig's 

cells in testes due to effect of Nigella 

sativa seeds on action of coenzymes in 

metabolic pathways and production of 

steroid hormones. Also there is another 

mechanism of Nigella sativa, it can 

produce testosterone hormone by 

conversion of cholesterol molecule into 

pregnenolone and then into testosterone 

hormone (14).However, microscopic 

examination of section of testes or 

epididymus, from animals treated only 

with watery suspension of  Nigella sativa 

seeds showed no much difference from 

that sections from control group (figure9), 

(figure 10) & (figure 11)  . 

 

 

Figure (1): Testis. (first group), note sever degeneration of seminiferous tubules (arrows), 

vacuolation of spermatogonia and reduced number of spermatozoa, 10X H&E. 

 

 

Figure (2): Testis.  (first group), note sever degeneration of seminiferous tubules, vaculation 

of spermatogonia (arrows) and reduced number of spermatozoa. 40X H&E. 
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Figure (3): Testis. (first group), note sever degeneration of seminifrous tubules,  and presence 

of spermatid multinucleated giant cell (arrow). 40X H&E. 

 

 

Figure (4): Epididymus. (first group), note epididymal tubules were empty from sperms 

(arrows). 10X H&E. 

Figure (5):  Epididymis. (first group), note epididymal tubules were empty from sperms 

(arrow). 40X H&E. 
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Figure (6): Testis. (second group), there is mild degeneration of seminiferous tubules with 

mild vacuolation of spermatogonia (arrows). 40X H&E 

 

 

 

Figure (7):  Epididymis. (second group), note some epididymal tubules contain few sperms 

(arrows) and the others were filled. 20X H&E. 

 

Figure (8):  Epididymis. (second group), note one epididymal tubule contains few sperms 

(arrow). 40X H&E. 
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Figure (9): Testis. (third group), there is normal seminiferous tubules and normal 

spermatogenesis (arrow). 40X H&E. 

 

 

Figure (10): Testis. (Fourth or control group), there is normal seminiferous tubules and 

normal spermatogenesis. 40X H&E. 

 

Figure (11): Epididymis. (fourth or control group) note epididymal tubules filled with sperms 

(arrows). 10X H&E. 
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دين المتسببة بالسايمت سمية التناسليةدراسة التأثير الواقي للحبة السوداء ضد ال
 في ذكور الفئران
 خلٌل كزار جلاب الناٌلً  

 جامعة القادسٌة/كلٌة الطب البٌطري 
 

 الخلاصة
الذكري فيً الئريران  ٌن على الجهاز التناسلًصممت هذه الدراسة لتقصً بعض التغٌرات المرضٌة النسجٌة للساٌمتد

أسيتخدمت فيً  ( من ذكور الئريران06).Nigella sativaالعالق المارً للحبة السوداء  استخداموالتقلٌل من سمٌته بواسطة 
كغيم مين \ملغم 65هذه التجربة. كل الئرران قسمت الى أربعة مجامٌع. المجموعة الأولى استلمت عقار السياٌمتدٌن بجرعية 
كغيم \ملغم 6666وزن الجسم مرة واحدة ٌومٌا. أما المجموعة الثانٌة فجرعت بالعلق الميارً لبيذور الحبية السيوداء بجرعية 

كغيم مين وزن الجسيم مييرة \ملغم 65بجرعية دقٌقية اسيتلمت عقيار السيياٌمتدٌن  56مين وزن الجسيم ميرة واحيدة ٌومٌييا وبعيد 
كغم من وزن الجسم. أميا \ملغم 6666واحدة ٌومٌا.المجوعة الثالثة جرعت فقط بالعالق المارً لبذور الحبة السوداء بجرعة 

ٌوما. كانيت  55استمرت الدراسة متعادل و اعتبرت كمجموعة سٌطرة.المجموعة الرابعة فجرعت بالمحلول الئسٌولوجً ال
الحٌوانات التً عولجت بالساٌمتدٌن على طول فترة التجربة تعانً من تغٌرات مرضٌة شدٌدة وبخاصية الخصيى والبيرب   

تظهير بشيكل زٌيادة واضيحة فيً موليدات والتيً لق المارً لبذور الحبة السوداء قللت وبشكل هام بٌنما الإعطاء الئموي للعا
تغٌييرات تقلٌيل ال الئعالٌية الواقٌية للحبية السييوداء تيتلخلا مين خيلال إن تقلٌيل التلي  فيً النبٌبييات المنوٌية. النطي  الأولٌية و

  والمقترنة بالمعالجة طوٌلة الأمد بالساٌمتدٌن.   المرضٌة النسجٌة التناسلٌة


